
RED CROSS TOTAL
GIVEN AS $442.30

fi|ure t For Honderson
Township, and Member-

ship Placed at 310

\IM AT COUNTY GOAL

Strk I* Slow la Slutty and at
| .-*si 30# Wenib»*rHhlp», No

Kuril or ('ntorrd rtoporU
Kntivrd an Yet

Wuh Keti Close Roll Call cam-
pait" '*>r >**32 having ckieed. with
ihr en.rption of Uie work among the
*p*>r~i |M*opl<v R o. Kittrell. chair
et«i- Announced today the total con-
«nt>ot• -ii' .*i* fin amounted to $142.90
»«1 'hat the members were about 310
fhr n.imbership <io«s not correspond
with the money because In many iu-
,i*nce« donations less than the mem-
tr»hip fee were made, while other* I

made donations in excess of the mom- !
wrship minimum which La s]. Mr. j
k;ore:l said

The chairman expresseu the hope
flu' returns from the canvass
,n o’hrr among the colored
>apu.u:lor) of Henderson would bring
the membership up to at least 500
ipd collections to S7OO.

Thr Roll Cali committee, composed
j( J W Jenkins. Dr. I H. Hoyle and
7 i. Kittrell. representing the Ro-
ir> «* ib which sponsored the drive.
»i«hes to commend and thank the
AP’ain: ur.d the canvassers for the
plmdid work they did. The collec-
tor. - 'hev have made will be o» very'
;rru ill 111 relieving suffering in
Var.c* county this winter. Further-

Incomplete!
Courage

twit gNoU&f
Flßfir iM^ORANCfc-

WIIAT i> worth protecting at
ttli. i> worth protecting COM-
PLETELY! Why merely RK-
IJCK the chance of loss. when
'¦•'i ••an MINIMISE it ? (hir
\»ensive connections assure

v>." elients of proper coverage
»•.. ! PROMPT adjustments.

JAMES C.COOPER

P"ON€ 204 J

HENDERSON. N.C.

®ora. the good showing |

Z2EZ£XZrz» Rcd cro=j i
*our pur. w. would ,*£*
person who haa contributed anyth n .

*»f ,h VJ>« O' .h. I. mZ'Mrelieve suffering among our Vanoecounty people.”
Reports by ward* for the final Hen-derson figures, as given bby Mr. Kit-trell. show the following: First wardMr. and Mrs. M. C. Miles, captains’

W2; seoond ward. Mr. and Mrs. j aEvans, captains. $150.*); third wardMr and Mrs. w H. Fleming, captains
38010. fourth ward, Mr. and Mrs. TB Rose. Jr., captains. $51.55; Heivderson and Harriet mills, Mrs. H EChavaase. captain. $116.15; tat al$442.80.

capacTtycrowds
FOR NEWTHEATRE

Afternoon and Evening
Shows Monday Draw

Large Attendance
•The New Theatre." owned by agroup of Henderson citizens. and with

Scott Fercbee as manager, opened yes-
terday afternoon and showed to an
almost capacity crowd throughout the
afternoon and evening. The owners
wire much p,eased with the opening
and th ienterest shown by their pa
trons.

The opening feature. nilioh runs
through today, i* an extra length pic-
ture entitled "Arrowsmith." Arrow-
tmith was a country doctor who madegood with the nid of his wife. The
part of the doctor is played by Ronald
Coleman, and that of the wife by
Helen Hayes The picture begins with
the boyhood of Arrowsmith and car-
ries him through achoo land through
his experiences, fs*st as a country doc-
tor. and then as a famous scientist.
His experiences take him from the
hustle of New York to the jungles of
wildest Africa. It is a story' of laugh-
ter and tears, success and disappoint-
ments. and is chock full of romance.

A Universal News Reel with Gra-
ham McNamee and a hilarious comedy
entitled "Lucky Thirteen,” compleees
the program. *

Mi. Fercbee stated that a complete
change of program would be had on

each Monday'. Thursday*,
and Saturday, thus offering four fea-
ture pic<ures each week. A select
group of short subjects will complete
the program at each showing. The
theatre will be known as "The New
Theatre" until a more suitable name
cm be chosen.

The flowers which were used to de-
corate the theatre yesterday were fur-
nished by the Henderson Flower
Shopp*'.

[aroundtown
Fined for Being Drunk. Ollip Vass,

colored .was fined $1 and costs in
police court today* after pleading
guilty to being drunk.

Licensed To Marry.—A marriage li-
cense was iussed by the register of
deeds yesterday to Oladin Bates and
Marie Crawford, colored, both of
Vance county'.

free china set

This is one of the ten beautifuf Col-
onial china dinner sets to be given
away in the Merchants Popularity
Contest which started today. Enter
the contest and compete for these
prize*, using the nomination blank
found in this issue. Five sets of thL
china will be given t 0 the five candi-
dalesdates securing the largest num-
ber of votes in Henderson and Hend-
erson Township and five sets will go

THIRD ARRESTIN
CIGARETTE THEFT

Johnnie Coapeck, Held In
Portsmouth, Is Resist,

ing Extradition

A third arrest of individuals sus-
pected of connection with recent large
robbery of cigarettes from the whole-
sale establishment of the State
Grocery Company here was made late
yesterday in Portsmouth, Va., it was
said today by Sheriff J. E. Hamlett.
He announced that authorities there
were detaining Johnnie Cospeck, a
white man believed of foreign extrac-
tion. He is resisting extradition to this
State from Virginia, and the necessty
of obtaining extradition papers from
the governor’s office will delay his
return here.»

Two white men have already been
arrested in connection with the theft
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BURROUGHS RUES,
NOT YET ARRANGED

Await Arrival of Two Son*
Who Are Coming Horn#

From Canada

funeral fixed
It was stated let* this afternoon

that funeral sendees tor J. K.
Burroughs wtould ha held at 3 p.
m. Wednesday at Herman Meth-
odist church, with the Dabney
Masonic lodge In charge^

Funeral services fur th e late James
Baton Burroughs, prominent resident
of the Watkins township section of
this county, had not been planned fi-
nally today pending the arrival of two
sons who are en route to their home
here front Canada, where they reside.
Ms, Burroughs lost his life early Mon-
day when he either fell or jumped in-
to a Well about two mile* from his
home. Coroner E. O. Falkner called it
a suicide.

Mr. Burroughs was a leader in his
community. He had for a number of
years been a trustee of the Dabney
school, v/as a member and a steward
in Herman Methodist Episcopal
church, South, and also a member of
the Masonio fraternity. Rev. Mr.
Fields, pastor of Herman church, will

to the five highest candidates living
outside of Henderson Township.

Trade with the merchants entered
in this contest and ask for votes with
your purchase and payments on ac-
count. The merchants have been sup-
plied with ballots and are ready to
give them to you for the asking.

Full details of this interesting con-
test may be found on another page of
this Issue.

I and the discovery of large quantities
of cigarettes on iheir premises. One
i sat liberty under $3,500 bond, and

1 another is still in jail here in default
| of $2,000 bond.

The sheriff said today he expected
j still another arrest to he made in the

1 case.

garden Spun
ON OUIJOR TREES

Prizes Undecided Yet But
Judges From Out of City

To Decide

The Henderson Garden Club will
sponsor again this year, as It has in
the past .the outdoor living decorated

Christmas trees. It was announced to-
day by the club's pieaident, Mrs. W.
Brooks Parham.

Judges are to be here from out of
the city to decide the winner*, and it
was said that it was undecided as to
whether prizes or ribbons would be
awarded, but In any event public re-
cognition would be given the winners
in this newspaper.

For the first time, colored people
will hav $a separate division and win-
ners will be decided among them.

For any additional information con-
cerning the trees, see Mrs. S. P.
Cooper, chairman or Mrs. Parham
will gladly give it.

With the Sick
Mr. Stevenson Better

T. E. Stevenson is said lo be pro-
gressing satisfactorily at Marta Par-
ham hospital, where he has been since
he was injured in an automobile ac-
cident several days ago.

" I
Mr. Edwards Recovering •

Don H. Edwards is reported to be
recovering satisfactorily after an ope
radon at Maria Parham hoapital.

Condit i Improves
Miss Ed ha Davenport is improving

steadily at Maria Parham hospital, it
was stated here today.

Mr*. Plrie Beßtter
The condition of Mrs. David Pirle

continues to be better, It was report-
ed today. She Is at Maria Parham
hospital, f i

Mrs. Mlaslker Improving
Mrs. J. L. H. Mlssllier, ill at the

horpita). was said to be much better
today.,

Tucker Haa Operation.
G. N. Tucker, deputy sheriff of this

county underwent a serious operation
in a Durham hospital today. No word
hod been reoetved following th* op-
eration. Mr. Tucker had been at the
hospital since last week for examina-
tion and diagnosis of his trouble.

TRIO REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS MONDAY

Three deeds were filed yesterday
with the register of deeds to be plaeed
on record.

E. O. Perklnson, E. H. Perklnson
and P. J. Wynn, executors of the e*-

-ate of the late A. 3. Perklnson, con-
veyed to Mytrle Perklnson 87.24 acres
in Kittrell township for $1,500.

J. R. Short and wife sold to W. T.
Short 2$ acres near Ookeebury for $lO
ind other consideration*.

H A. Southerland sold to th* J. T.
PruiU Lumber Company certain tim-
ber rights o& 84 acre* of land for $lO
and other consideration*.

I Your Estate—-
!|

i why will it be SEPARATELY handled f
1 I jpfe

„ , i ilnHwrfcrtlhi

Let us sav that you have practically decided to name

J us as executor and trustee of your estate.

You know how well we have weathered depressions, past

and present. ou are sure your family s interests would he

understanding handled.

Just one question may remain in your mind; ’‘Will the

investments vou make for my trust he mingled with those

of other estates and trusts?”

Emphatically NO, we answer. Not only would that be

contrary to long-established practice in handling trusts, but

it would be illegal. Such investments must not be mingled

with each other.

Be assured your estate will be handled by us separately, as

a unit. Furthermore, the investments of your trusts will

not, in any sense, be a part of the assets of our institution.

Now, with this point settled, why not come in and arrange

fur the safe settlement of Vour affairs.

TRUST COMMITTEE
J. B. OWEN, Chairman

d ix PESEY J. C. COOPER
8 f COOPER THOB. O HOBHRR

Citizens Bank &Trust Co. ||
Henderson, N. C. If[I

Tyick of Winston-Salem.
Mr. Burrddglis was' a. native of

county having MMn born in

ta&7s. and had resided herV'all his life,

tale was one pf toe bast known fann-
er* of the dottn'.y. and highly respect-

ed by and wequataancee
generally.

CONGRESSMAN FROM
TEXAS PASSES AWAY

Washing too. Dec. 13.—(AIM—

Representative Oarrrtt, of Ivan*,
died today, but attaches at hi* of-

fice Ihl* aftemo-n lacked detai s

NOMINATION BALLOT
Merchants Popularity Contest

NAME

ADDRESS

Is hereby nominated i»id h to ho credited with 1000 VOTER

Write your name or the name of your favorite in the space above and
deposil this Ballot in one of the Official Ballot Boxes at Ke:ner Drug

Co., Parker’s Drug Store or Milts Phaimacy.
Ballot* may he secured by Trading whl. the Business Firms whose
names appear in a half page advrrttsenioii elsewhere in each bn lie of
thin paper. Be sure to ask tor Ballots.

1 SANTA IS COMING I
I To See Our 1»M Christmas f
| SAVINGS DEPOSITORS J
I Thursday. December 15 |
§ With Over $5*000.00 I
m &
W Checks*have already been placed in the mails and will be reeeiv- &

<K ed in time to do your Christmas shopping. - W

| Our 1933 Christinas Clufe |
I Is Now Open I
S Stait now using any num ber.of ,the following Clubs J

IS
p

I I Christmas Savings Ciuhs 1 ¦ f
& 0 $ .50 weekly gives you $ 25.00 plus interest

&£ 1.00 weekly gives you 50.00 plus interest

jsjr 5.00 weekly gives you 250.00 plus interest X
Jr 10,00 weekly gives you 500.00 plus interest 3?

20,00 weekly gives you 1000.00 plus interest jjl^
JP Payments must be made regularly for fifty weeks £9

w
WE PAY 5% INTEREST f
No Depositor Ever Lost A Dollar In An Industrial Bank. |9

I The Industrial Bank of Henderson |
JOEL T. CHEATHAM, President. M. W. WESTER, Cashier.

5 »

officiate at the services, and burial
wlUibe h the church cemetery.
_ T3h# ‘ deceased \lg survived by hta
widow. Who before marriage was Miyp
Clara Crews, and tHe following chll-
dreft: Jama* Gilliam Burroughs, *g
Staffordsvlile, Ontario, Canada, Wil-
liam Hero, rt Burroughs of Ch.ilh.ir.i
Ontario, Cana-'"'-; joiin ounuugba and
Walter Alvin Burroughs, of thla coun-
ty; and a daughter. Mian Annie Gray
Buroughfl, who la a mlwlonary at
Cape Mount, Liberia in Africa. Sur-
viving also are three brothers, Ed-
ward G. Burroughs of
Texas; Badgar H. Burroughs, of Ixiui*
vilie, Ky.; William L. Burroughs, of
Charlotte, and a sister, Mrs. T. D.
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